
FOB THE JSY ill 
NEWS EPITOME THAT CAN SOON 

BE COMPASSED. 

MANY EVENTS ARE MENTIONED 
Home end Foreign Intelligence Con. 

dented Into Two ar.d Four 
Line Paragraphs. 

WAR NEWS. 
British laborers at a mass meeting 

in Bristol, decided by au overwhelm- 
ing majority to support the govern- 
ment to the full in the prosecution of 
the war. 

* * * 

The Hamburger Freiuenblatt re- 

ports that one of the bombs dropped 
by the German air squadron when it 
raided Dover England recently killed 
thirty-nine persons, including one of- 
ficer and twenty-four soldiers. 

• * * 

The anti-war movement has gained 
great impetus in Italy in the last lew 

days as the result of the crushing of 
Montenegro and the apparent defeat 
of Italian aspirations in the Adriatic, 
according to travelers arriving in 
Switzerland. 

• * • 

The representatives of the Mon- 
tenegrin government, according to a 

Vienna dispatch, at last have signed 
articles regardtng the disarmament 
of the Montenegrin army, and the 

Montenegrins everywhere are laying 
down their arms. 

• • • 

The extent of the devastation done 

by the Russian invasion of East 

Prussia is shown by the fact that no 

less than 84,000 dwelling houses must 
be rebuilt, of which 3,000 are in cit- 

ies, and 150,000 houses must be 

equipped with furniture. 
* * S: 

Turkish headquarters rpports the 
British forces in Mesopotamia suffer- 
ed a somewhat severe reverse in their 
endeavor to reach the besieged town 
of Kut-El-Amara, on the Tigris river. 
The report declares the British loft 
on the field about 3,000 dead. 

• • • 

Hereafter French warships will as- 

sist British vessels in blockade du- 
ties in both the English channel and 

the North sea participating in the ex- 

amination of the mail and cargo. 
Joint Anglo-French replies will be 
made to any protests on the subject. 

* * * 

Four hundred and seventy thousand 
square kilometers of enemy territory 
have been conquered and 40,000 ma- 

chine guns. 10,000 cannon and nearly 
3,(i00,000 prisoners have been cap- 
tured by German and Austrian troops 
during the war. according to a state- 
ment issued at Vienna. 

• * • 

Thousands of German and Austrian 

prisoners of war in Russian concen- 

tration camps in Siberia were describ- 
ed "as starving and dying from ex- 

posure in the bitter cold of the Siber- 
ian winter,” by F. W. Wakefield, a 

San Francisco business man. who has 
just arrived from the orient. 

• * * 

Returns from the vote being taken 
among the 400,000 employes cf the 

D2S railroads in the United States, 
which will be complete March 1, in- 

dicate that more than 90 per cent, of 
the men will demand an eight-hour 
day and time and a half for over- 

time, according to executive officers 
of the unions at Chicago. 

GENERAL. 
No more bonuses are to be paid for 

conventions, it was decided by the 
bureau of managers of twenty-four- 
big cities at Louisville, Ky.. a short 
time ago. 

• • • 

Representatives of the National 
Swine Growers’ association and affi- 
liated bodies met at Chicago recently 
and decided to hold hereafter a na- 

tional exhibit of record swine each 
year. It was decided tho first exhibi- 
tion should be held in Omaha next 
October. 

* * * 

Striking copper miners of the Ari- 
zona Metcalf district voted to accept 
the proposition of the managers of 
the three operating companies and re- 

turn to work. This practically ends 
the strike of several thousand miners 
which began September 11, 1915. 

• * • 

Irving and HerbeFt Updike, recently 
Indicted in Chicago for conspiracy to 
murder their father, mother and sis- 
ter, were released on bonds of $30,000 
each. Furman D. Updike, the lathe, 
who was surety on the bond, has 
asked that the indictments be quashed 
as he does not care to prosecute his 
sons. 

• * * 

Five trainmen were killed and sev- 

eral others wore more or less serious- 
ly injured in a head-on collision be- 
tween a Burlington passenger and rn 
extra freight train, nineteen miles 
west, of Holdrege, Neb. 

* * * 

Announcement is made that the 
Burlington route intends eiSargine 
its shops at West Burlington, la., to 
twice their present size by addition 
of new erecting and machine shops 
at a cost of a million dollars. The 
new shops mean that about COO mer. 

employes will be placed <ct work. 
* • * 

Three American artillerymen and 
one cavalryman were drowned when 
three United States army lieutenants, 
and fourteen privates invaded Mex- 
ico, opposite Progresso, Tex., in an 

unsuccessful attempt to rescue two 
privates who were captured by 
armed Mexicans. 

* * * 

Walter Bell:, a detective during the 
recent coal miners’ strike, was found 
not guilty by a jury at Trinidad, Colo., 
of the murder of Gerald Lippiatt, an 

organizer for the United Mine Work- 
ers of America. 

Bank drafts with an estimated val- 
ue of $70,000 and a small amount of 
money were In a mail pouch stolen 
and rifled at Newton, la., after the 
outbound mail left the postofflce. 

« * * 

The average pay of clergymen of 
the Protestant Episcopal church in 
the United States is $1,200 a year, ac- 

cording to Bishop William Lawrence 
of Massachusetts. 

* • • 

Carranza officials have adopted 
stern measures to end bandit opera- 
tions in Mexico. Death has been 
made the penalty for theft Eight 
men, it is said, have been executed 
within the last two weeks, one for 
stealing a pig. 

* * • 

Four boy bandits held up the 
cashier and thirty other persons, in- 

cluding Jake Stahl, former baseball 
star, in the Washington Park Na- 
tional bank in Chicago, and escaped 
with between $12,000 and $13,000. 
Stahl is vice president of the bank. 

* * * 

More than thirty persons were in- 
jured. five seriously, when a carload 
of black powder exploded in the 
yards of the Norfolk & Western rail- 
road at Rluefield, W. Va., and before 
the flames could be controlled sever- 

al cars loaded with merchandise had 
been destroyed. 

* * * 

Plans for the military training 
camps at Plattsburg, N. Y., and Fort 
Cgeltliorpe, Ga., next summer were 

announced at New York by the De- 
partment of the East. According to 

those in charge arrangements al- 
ready have been made to accommo- 
date a minimum attendance of 10,000. 

SPORTING. 
Tad Jones, former Yale quarter- 

back and member of the All-Ameri- 
can football team, has been decided 
upon as head coach of the Yale 
eleven. 

* • * 

R. J. Lattimore, for two seasons 

captain and second baseman of the 
Topeka Western league baseball club, 
has been appointed manager for the 
1916 season. 

* » • 

Forty thousand dollars was spent 
by the New York American league 
base ball club to strengthen its play- 
ing force by the purchase of the Fed- 
eral league stars, Magee, Cullop and 
Gedeon. according to B. B. Johnson, 
president of the league. 

* * * 

Joe Steelier of Dodge, Neb., won in 

straight falls from Mort Henderson of 
Altoona, Pa., who has been wrestling 
in the east as the “masked marvel,” 
in their match in New York. Stecher 
won the first fail in 9 minutes and 50 
seconds, the second in 5 minutes 51 
seconds. 

* • * 

Information has reached Dr. R. G. 
Clapp, secretary of the Nebraska Ath- 
letic board, from the registrar of Ne- 

braska Wesleyan university, indicat- 
ing that Chamberlain, the Nebraska 
star football player, will be ineligible 
to participate in university athletics 
after this year 

• * * 

The contest board of the American 
Automobile association has given its 
sanction to the holding of the first 

annual western inter-club non-profes- 
sional automobile race to be held in 

Chicago next May. Only non-profes- 
sional drivers and mechanicians will 

be allowed to compete. 

WASHINGTON. 
The Shackelford good roads bill, 

carrying an appropriation of $25,- 
000,000 to aid the states in improving 
their post roads, was passed by the 
house recently, 281 to 81. Three 
members voted “present.” 

* * * 

The United States navy would be 
at the bottom of the sea in less than 
sixiy days, perhaps sooner, if this 
country were attacked by a first-class 
power, General Leonard Wood told 
the house committee on military 
affairs. 

* * * 

The first step in the progress of 
the national prohibition movement in 
this congress was taken when the 
senate judiciary subcommittee de- 
cided to recommend to the full com- 

mittee Senator Sheppard’s federal 
constitutional amendment. 

* * • 

Senator Clarke of Arkansas, author 
of the Philippine bill amendment for 
the independence of the islands in 
from two to four years, asserted his 
willingness to have Japanese ulti- 
mately take over the control of the 
islands. 

* * » 

* * * 

A wireless detective that will tell 
where radio messages come from has 
been Invented and developed by 
Frederick Kolster, an experimenter 
in the government bureau of stand- 
ards. In tests messages were re- 

ceived from all parts of the United 
States and from Germany. 

• * • 

Senator William J. Stone of Mis- 
souri has introduced a bill in con- 
gress authorizing the payment of 
$! 1,230 to Greece, Austria-Hungary 
and Turkey for injuries suffered by 
their subjects during the South 
Omaha riot of February 21, 1909. 

• * • 

In a decision of wide effect to water 
power development throughout the 
United States the supreme court held 
that states possess the power to en- 

act laws authorizing condemnation of 
power sites and water rights, by right 
of eminent domain. 

* * * 

Appropriations of $2,000,000 for 
emergency work on the Alaskan rail- 
road, and $300,000 for checking rav- 

ages of the citrus canker were ap- 
proved by the house. 

* • * 

Unqualified non-partisan support of 
military preparedness was urged by 
Minority Leader Mann in a ringing 
speech on the floor of the house. 
Representative Mann based his plea 
on the ground that it behooves (he 
United States to prepare for any even- 

tualities that may come as a result of 
the European war. 

STRUCTURE NEAR SAN DIEGO 

UNABLE TO STAND STRAIN. 

SCORES OF PEOPLE PERISH 

Well of Water Thirty Feet High Car. 

rres Inhabitants of Otay Valley 
and Their Homes With It. 

San Diego, Cal.—At least fifty per 
sons lost their lives when the lower 
dam of the San Diego water system 
in the Otay valley, south of here, 
broke tinder the heavy pressure of 

the flood waters. A wall of water 

thirty feet high was released. 
Sweeping down the valley, the great 

flood of water carried people, live 
stock and valuable farm property to 
destruction. Houses on twenty-five 
ranches were swept away. 

The breaking of the dam released 
11,000,000,000 gallons of water, which 
rushed down through the thickly 
populated and narrow Otay valley. 

The property loss will amount to 
at least fl,000,000. Because of the 
fact that they were isolated by the 
breaking of the dam, which shut off 
any means of reaching other com- 

munities, hundreds of families were 

left without food. 
The heavy rains of the last few 

weeks filled the lower Otay dam, for 
the first time in its history. 

Unable longer to withstand the ter- 
rific weight of the water, the dam 
gave way. 

Warnings of the impending break 
had been given to the people of the 
valley, but few heeded them. 

The lower Otay valley dam was one 

of three dams that formed part of the 
system of the Southern California 
Mountain Water company, which pro- 
vides San Diego with water, and 
formed the bulkhead for one of the 
largest reservoirs in the state. 

It was started in 1887 and completed 
in 1897. It was a structure of the 
rock-filled type, with steel core, and 
the reservoir had an actual capacity 
of 11,500,000,000 gallons. 

The elevation of the top of the dam 
was 47C feet and the outlet had an 

elevation of 400 feet. The top of the 
dam was 124 feet above the bed of 
the river. 

The reservoir, when filled, covered 
an area of 1,000 acres. The area of 
the adjacent watershed was about 
eighty square miles. 

According to a report made in 1914 
the dam was valued at $415,730 and 
the reservoir at $1,165,438. 

The population of the entire Otay 
valley probably totals several thou- 
sand persons. The upper valley is 
about a quarter of a mile wide, while 
the lower valley broadens out where 
it reaches down to the ocean. The 
Otay valley is south of San Diego, 
near the Mexican border. 

Brandeis Succeeds Lamar. 

Washington.—Louis D. Brandeis of 
Boston was nominated by President 
■Wilson for the place on the supreme 
court bench made vacant by the 
death of Associate Justice Lamar. 

Mr. Brandeis had not been men- 

tioned among the long list of eligibles 
which President Wilson considered, 
or among an equally long list of as- 

pirants, who presented endorsements, 
and his nomination was unconcealed 
surprise in official circles. 

Although celebrated as a lawyer, 
Mr. Brandeis has been devoting prac- 
tically all his time of late to the 
Zionist movement in this country, 
which has for its object the repatria- 
tion of the Jews to a nation of their 
own in Palestine and to various move- 

ments for social betterment. If con- 

firmed, he would be the first Jew to 
sit on the supreme court bench. 

Laborers Contribute Liberally. 
Danbury, Conn. — National officers 

of the United Hatters of North 
America estimated that the contribu- 
tions made January 27tli for the re- 

lief of the defendants in the Danbury 
hatters’ case would be at least $350,- 
000 and might reach $450,000, accord- 
ing to word received here from the 
hatters’ headquarters in New York. 

It was stated that reports received 
from the largest cities in the country 
indicated that the response to the ap- 
peal of the American Federation of 
Labor for funds to meet the $252,000 
damages and costs awarded D. E. 
Loewe & Co., plaintiffs in the case, 
would be sufficient to protect the de- 
fendants from losing a dollar of their 
personal property. 

McCall to Address Nebraskans. 
Boston.—Governor McCall has an- 

nounced his acceptance of an invita- 
tion to deliver the commencement ad- 
dress at the University of Nebraska 
nest June. 

Not Sure About 17-Inch Guns. 
London,—A. J. Balfour, first lord of 

the admiralty, stated in the house of 
commons that the British government 
had no evidence that Germany pos- 
sessed seventeen-inch guns, but that 
it was not impossible. He said all 
British dock yards were at work. 

Protest Conscription. 
Bristol.—A resolution protesting in 

the name of the nation labor party 
against adoption of conscription in 

any form was passed by the labor 
congress by a card vote. 

First Seaplane Is Ready. 
Marblehead, Mass.—The first war 

seaplane purcXssed by the United 
States navy, claimed by the builders 
to be the fastest yet constructed for 
aero marine service has been complet- 
ed and shipped to the trial ground at 

Pensacola, Fla. 

Year’s Work Before Court. 
Berlin—Reports from Dutch sources 

say that the number of undecided 
cases now before the British prize 
courts is so great that it has two 

years work ahead at the present time. 

1 Diefc 2tbteilung ift fiir bie 

j| ^cimtltenglicber, tr>eld?e am 

| liebften Deutfcb lefen. 

2?ont Sdjaufllabc 
bed europiitfdiei! 

^ijlterfrinp. 
Starfe SScrl|dltnie ber gegucrit'djen 

$eerc. 

Sag Sraftcberfidltnig ber oerfdjie- 
bcnen fid) gcgenitberftd)enben tfjcere 
fpielt, trie bet bieljerige 'Serlauf bie* 
feS firiegc? unb befonbers ber £fampf 
ber 3eniralmdd)te gegen tRufjlanb ge, 
3cigt bat, jtrar nid)t cine aiies> iiber- 
ragenbe JRoHe, bod) ift er fiir bie 
Sauer beg ttriegeg unb feine fcrnere 
©nttoidflung bon ber grbgten tBebeu* 
tung. Sie militdrifdje Stdrfe Gng* 
knbg, bie bou ber iillliierten-'prefje 
nad) bent .3ufamnienbrud)c ber ruffi- 
fdjen2RiIIionenftreitmad)t intmcr trie* 
ber alg ber ausfdjlaggebenbc 3after 
ittt^riege I)crbei3iticrt nutrbe unb ber 
alg foId)er and) beute nod) in biefer 
fPreffc einetRotle fpielt, ift infolge bco 
f}sl)ifd)lageg ber freiroitligcu tRefru* 
tierung befanut gctuorbcu. (£ng* 
lanb ift auf biefc Seife bag 
etnaige itanb untcr beu Siriegfiibreu- 
ben, beffett jetjige unb sufiinftige mi* 
litdrifdje Stdrfe mit einer geroiffen 
©enauigfeit beredjnet tncrben fanu, 
bag aug 23ered)nunggbafig bie itcuol* 
ferungg3af)I Gnglaubg fdjon Idngft 
befanut trar unb bie tRefuIiate ber 
tRcfrutierung focbeu befanut geroor* 
beu finb. ISine itaberc s.3etrad)titng 
unb 3ufantmenftdlung ber in beu 
3eitunggberid)ten mit obcr ofjtte ?lb* 
fid)t berroirreub roirfcnben uugdjcu* 
ren tlRengc non 3al)Icn, biirfte bee- 
balb bou ^ntereffe fein, tneil in ber 
Bufunft bid non ber militdrifdjen 
iRadjtentfaltnng Gnglaubg abfjdngcu 

I biirfte. 
«)_ •_ vrn j_ 
vvi umi|vu vi'vun ii iuvuu yu- 

: micrminifter Hdquitf) befanutlicf) im 

ipaufe ber ©cmeinen, bag bie ©efamt* 
! ftarfc ber britifdjen Hrmee fid) 3U bic- 
fer 3eit auf 2,600,000 Dlatm belie- 
fe, ton benen fid) 1,260,000 an ber 
gront befanben unb 1,350,000 aus- 

gebilbet tturben. HI5 Sorb Ccrbt) 
am 15. Cftobcr torigen gaffres ben 
Hnfang mit feinen 3tcfrutietung§me- 
tfjobcn mad)te, befanben fid) in ting* 
lanb 2,179,321 ^unggefelleu unb 
2,832,210 terbeiratcte Didnner, bie 
4fetblferuttg tinglanb* im ttelir* 
pflidjtigcn Sitter, einc Olefamtaat)! 
ton 5,011,441 Didnttcr ober 10,7 
'Ifrosent ber (Sefamtbetolferung. 

9tad) Hbattg ber tertjeirntetenDtdn* 
ner, bie unter bem nenen23c£)rpflid)t* 
gefeb befanntlid) nid)t ttebrpflidjtig 
finb, unb nad) Slbaug berer, bie aits 

forperlid)en (Srunbeit feine ffiaffen 
tragen fbntcu terbleiben nod) 2,400,- 
931 Scanner, bie fiir ben Dtilitdr* 
bienft in 4fctrad)t famen. Unter bie* 
fen befinben fief) aber 761,875 Didn- 
ner, bie attar ton ber Siegierung ter* 

pflidjtet ttorben finb, aber nid)t fiir 
ben militdrifdjen Tienft an ber grout 
fonbern fiir Cictift im gnlanb, ttie 
3. 41. in DJunitionafabrifen unb auf 
ben Gifenbafmctt, fobas einc Zotal* 
funime tpn 1,639,056 Daintier fiir 
ben groutbicuft iibrig bleibett. 

moit cte]cu oaocu naj aocr |a)on 
225,431 SUiduner in bie Sieifien ber 
Slrmee eUtgdfilcu laffcn, fobatj fiir bie 
3ufiinftigc Strmec tittr nod) 1,424,- 
OOO ajfcnit in iBetracfit fontnicn. (f« 
ergibi fid) alfo folgertbeS fllefnliat fiir 
ben att^ettblicflid)en Stanb ber Tin- 
ge, ber and) in biefem ^afire niefit 
ocrdnbfTt toerben biirfte: 

Tatfucfilidje SIrmee 1,250,000 
iDiattn, in inilitdrifdier 5lu*bilbung 
unb oi/Ileid)t itt fed)* Sionaten gum 
grontfcienft fertig, 1,350,000 SWattu, 
ftlbbienftfiifiig in einem Safire 225,- 
000 ai-tann, felbbiertftfdfiig in friific- 
ftcn§ i4 'Dtonatcn 1,424,060. Tagu 
fonttneit nod) 1,745,000 juttge idcutc, 
bie fig btsfier gebriieft fiaben inti) mi- 

ter b-unt tteueit 'ptogramtn ficrange- 
joger, toerben fonnen. iJiefit man 
ben Monatlicfiett SJerluft nit Solbaten 
ab, fo ergibt fid), baft (Snglanb in 
ben yddjften 12 Ifionoteii im giinftig- 
ften gaUc ntit eitter anSgebilbeten 
Vtnu;e don 1,500,000 rcdjnen faitn. 

Tiefc Safilen finb itidjt bie Sum- 
men don brei ober dicr 2JiiIIionen 
cnglifcfiett Solbaten, ntit benen bie 
eng'.ifdje unb Gnglaub • freunblid)i< 
ipreffe bent ipttblifunt in ben lefiictt 
'JJtcnaten aufgetdartet fiaben, unb in 
SInbctracfit ber grofjen Slitforbermt* 
gen, bie itt ben niidjften SUJcnaten in 
mtiitdrifdjei ^Sinftcfit an (ritglaub un- 

gmeifelfiaft auf alien litbglicfien 
ffidegSfcfiattpIdfien gefiellt toerben, 
iff nidjt erficfitlicfi, mie Gnglattb 
feine ftront in j}ranfrcicfi ocrftdrfcn 
trill ober fann, menigftenS nidfit im 
fjtnmcnben ^ofire. Tic gauge milt- 
tdrifdje 2aft ficle alfo, mie fit*ficr, 
auf ba§ fd)on ftarf gefdpodcfite fraitjO- 
fifcfic §eer. Tie golgcn biirfett fid) 
bei einer ernftliefien beutfdien Cffen- 
fidc im SBeften in biefem Sufire» bid- 
let d)t im Sriifiltng, 3cigett. 

\ „Tte Seretnigtcn Staateu mtifiten 
beSfialb riiften, bninit fie Sanaba unb 
(Snglanb fielfcn fonnten, mcmt ber 
Sfricg fiir fie eitte ungliidlicfie SBcn- 
bung nefimett foUte", erfldrt ber efie* 
malige 99otfcfiafter Gfioate offentlidfi. 
So, fo! Ta§ moden mir un§ mcr- 

fen. 93i3fier fiat e§ immer gefieiften, 
mir miifiten riiften, um einen feittb- 
Itcfien SIngriff afimefiren 3u fonnen. 
SIfier Jlinber unb 9?arren fagen fie- 
fan.itlidfi fiistoeilcn bie SBafirfieit. 

So mirb’d gciitad)!! 

Die procuglifdjen 3ettungen brim 
gcu Don 3c>t ju 3cit 3ufd)tti* 
ten, bie mit bentfdjfliit* 
g tube u 'Jl a in c it uutergeid)* 
net finb unb antibeutfdje Siigcn 
unb iBerleumbungen entbaiten. Die 
ineiften non biefen Sufdjriftcn finb 
gefdlfcfjt unb fie folleu itatiirlidj ben 
Einbrucf erroeefen, aid ob ed jabirei* 
d;e Deutfdjamerifancr gebe, bie ben 
Sllliierteu ben Sieg miinfd)en. Die 
Jufdjriftett abec, bie edjt finb, ftam* 
uicii faft audiiabnidlod Don fefjt 
bunflen Ebreitmanncrn, bie in 

! Deutfdjlanb mit ban ©efefj in Son* 
I flift geraten fiitb ober fotift unange* 
ut'time Erfaljruttgen gemadit Ijaben 
unb bie fid) nun radjeu, inbem fie if)c 
nltcd HicterlaiiD mit Sdjinub bemer* 
fen. (Sine ctroad anbere '-UctDanbtnid 
batte ed mit einer 3»fd)rift, bie Fiirg* 
lid) in ben rabiat beutfdjfeinblidjen 
Ebicago’er „.<oeraib" crfdjk’ii. Sic 

i trar non sJPc i I to a u f e e batiert unb 
Sari Sdjmitt unterfdjricben. Der 
0»ttbalt mar eine einjige i?iigc. Die 
,,'JfiItD. ©ermania" unter^og fid) ber 
iiliibc, cine Unterfudjung eiii3ulci- 
ten, unb biefe ergab bad folgenbe in* 
tcreffante Sh'efultat: §n bem Slbrefj* 
bud) non 'Diilmaufee fomutt ber iJia- 

i me Sari Scbmitt iiberbaupt nidji 
oor. Dagegeu gibt ed einen Earl D. 
Scbmitt unb einen Ebarled E. 
Sdjmitt. Der erftere ift '-Uudjbattcr 
in einer biefigen 33anf, ber le^tere 
3immermann. Seiner Don 

1 b e i b e n i ft ber II r I) e b e r ber 
jcrtoaljntcn 3 u f d) r i f t. Der 
3iinmermaun Ebarled E. Sdjmitt 
mar aHerbingd uid)t 311 £aufe, aid 
ein SBertrcter bed 33Iatted bci if)ni 
norfprad), aber bafiir erflnrte feine 
Sdjmefter, ibr 33ruber fei in 9iuf>- 

j lcmb geboreu into b a b e r cut fo 
manner grctutb £cutfd)Iaub§, baft 

: bie gufcftrift felbftDerftanblid) tiidjt 
| non ibni ftammen fonne. Gs blei* 
ben alfo nur 3mci 2JJogIidbfeiten. 

: Gntroeber ift bie 3ufcbrift in ber 9te» 

| baftion bed „.$cralb" cntftanben ober 
aber — unb bas baiten mir in biefent 

! galle fiir mabrfdjeinlicber — ber 
! SSerfaffer ift ein '}$artei ganger ber 
Mlliierten, ber fein ©efdjreibfel con 

1 

Diilmaitfee baticrt nnb einen bout* 
fdien 9Jamen banutter gefeftt bat, um 
bie Sefer bes tBlatteS glanbeit 311 ma« 

dieit, baft es felbft in ber bcutfcbefien 
2tabt bes Xianbes? nidjt an Xcutfrtjen 
fcble, bie gan.5 offen fiir bie geinbe 

1 XeutfdjIanbS 'ffartei ergriffen. Xie 
oro-cnglifdien geitnngcn in ?Jcm 

| ?}orf unb fouftiro oerbffentlidjen faft 
1 fcbcit Xag abnlidje Hufdiriften. Unb 
man barf jiemlid) fidjer fein, baft and) 

; non ibncn bie iibcrtuiegenbe SDJeljr- 
! 3Cl)t g e f d I f d) t ift. 

gafton l’jnrnt Cor tunrriranifdjcn 
.^aubflstatigfeit. 

J o f i o. Ter ...pocgi Sbibimm", 
baS Platt beS japamfd.en Perfeljr-5* 
ministers, rcaritt feine ficfet, bas bie 

| Vluteri fatter in ber nadjftn; 3nfunft 
! in Otbiita rcgc t&anbelStatigfcit cut- 

j toideln toerben, ittbetn bie IBcrcittig- 
! ten Staaten fid) bie fielegenl)eit beS 
groBeit ftriegeS jtt tut be ittadjen. 

| Slmerifatter feieit bcrcit, nette .pan- 
bclSunterucbmen gu griinben nub 
ttciie .paitbelSDerbitibiingju attgu* 
fiiiipfen, fei cS aGeiu, fei cS in Per* 
binbutig mit llbinefen. PcfonberS 
mirb auf bie Ixbtnefifd) » ilmerifaut*- 
fdje Pattf, auf cine Gt)im'fif«±j=2lnicri- 
fanifdjc Tampfer ©cfet'fdbaft uttb 
auf eitt (il)incfifd) aiUierifanifdjeS 
.panbclsnutfcum bingem;?fen. Tie 
3eitung meift auf ben cportueitPeid)- 
titnt ber Pereiitigten Staaten bin 
uttb nieint, bafj eS feinetrt ;Jrueifct 
unterliegcn faint, baf; bie Perei.iig- 
teu Staaten ittt ^anbel in Gljina bie 
crftc SteGc cittitcbnien merbett. Tr- 
bei fei C£I)iua feit geraumer 3cit ber 
.panptiitarft fiir japattifdjc probiif'.e 
gemcfeu unb bie gauge panbelogu- 
funft ^apanS bdttge pan ben Pegie* 
bnttgett 311 dljinu ab. Ter i’frtifel. 
fdjlicfit mit citter Pialjrtuttg, ben 
Plid Pott inneren Stxeitigfeiten irt 
Piifaborcid) obgittoenbcn unb auf bre 
geofjen 05ciegc:tbeitcn in tSljina 3.1 
riditen, laS in ber Tat uncrfdjbpfft- 
d)e ipilSqucGett fiir ben .’pattbcl unb 
bie ^ttbuftrie attfircife. 

Mantling uor Puffcnfiegcn. 

2 0 n b 0 h. Tie fjtcfigcit PMlijd?* 
pcrftdtibigcn ffiarttett offcn baS pub* 
lifum baPor 311 Piel Pott einer ruffi- 
fdjctt ftampagne tit bicfer ^atjreSgeit 
3U ermartcn. 

Tie amtlidben Perid)te merfett ttidjt 
piel fiidjt auf bie Cage in Cftgadgien 
unb Pefjarabictt. SBiett meibet, bar; 
bie ft. tt. ft. Truppcn galjlretdje ruf* 
fifdjc Slttgriffe guriidgemerfcn babes, 
uttb pctrograb nimint feittcn tfrfoig 
meljr fiir bie 3Juffcn in ?lnfprucf). 

2iingS ber fjront am Stijr tnad)en 
bie Perbiinbcten attfdjeiiteub beftige 
©egcttattgriffe, nm SteGungcit gu* 
riicfsitgctottmen. Ta§ bortige Ter* 
rain eignct fid) Porgiiglid) gu Tefen* 
fiP=3mcden, unb Paris miG miffen, 
baf) bie Pcrbiinbeten gelbmarfdjaG p. 

PJadenfen Pom Palfan 3itriidgentfen 
baben, unt bie Situation gu beffertt. 

Englanb, baS pafete bcfdblagnabntt 
unb Priefe ftieblt, fann nidjt 
fagcn: „5d) babe mid) nie mit fttei- 
nigfeiten abgegcben." 

GOSSIP FROM STATE HOUSE 
It is asserted by those-in charge 

that the 1916 state fair will exceed in 
extent and splendor anything yet at- 

tempted by the board. 

Live stock shipments in the state for 
the railroad year ending June :;0, last, 
amounted to 6.1,284 cars, being nearly 
7,000 more than the year previous. 

Attorney General Reed has liled ap- 
plication with the supreme court for 

an injunction to prevent the railroads 
of the state reverting to the three 

cent passenger rates. 

Nebraska is some agricultural state 

according to the Department of Agri- 
culture’s final figures on the 1915 yield 
This state is credited with 213,000,001 
bushels of corn, 72,000,000 of wheat 
and 198,000,000 of oats. 

State Auditor William H. Smith has 

just issued a report of the expenses 
of the state government for the last 

quarter of 1915, showing a total of 
$1,107.220.6S, the total of the previous 
quarter being $1,124,932.94. 

Charles A. Randall, of Newman 
Grove has accepted the republican pri- 
mary nomination for state rail- 
way commissioner, tendered him a fewT 
days ago in a voters’ petition sent 
from that place to the secretary of 
state. 

The first section of the annual report 
of the state railway commission, filed 
with the governor, shows that during 
the year 1915, fifty-nine licenses were 

issued to public warehouse firms. The 
report idicates there will be an in- 
crease this year. The commission be- 
lieves the law is a good one and has 

proved very beneficial to farmers who 
do not wish to sell on current market*, 
but prefer to hold for better prices. 
FIowrever. the commission thinks that 
a state inspection should be required. 

A reduction from $1.26 to 80 cents 
per ton in the shipping rate on ice 
from Wymore to Omaha and South 
Omaha has been ordered by the state 

railway commission on the complaint 
of M. L. Rawlings, an ice dealer at 

Wymore. against the Burlington rail- 
road. Rawlings claimed that he was 

the victim of discrimination and 
showed that ice is shipped from Sioux 
City and I.aketon to Omaha, a greater 
distance than from Wymore, at the 
80-cent rate. 

An enormous decrease in the amount 
of farm mortgages filed in Nebraska 
during 1915 is shown by the summary 
made up in the state labor commis- 
sioner’s office, as compared with past 
years. The total number filed is given 
as 14.122 and the total amount $7,074,- 
148, in sixty counties. In 1914, eighty- 
four counties reported 19,470 mort- 

gages filed, amounting to $S6.8S6.75S. 
On the other hand, the releases of 
farm mortgages for 1915, as reported 
from sixty-three counties, totaled 
12,471 in number and $12,299,624 in 

j amount. The year previous, eighty- 
four counties were heard from, with 
an aggregate of 15,832 representing 
a valuation of $7,928,911. 

The Tuesday forenoon meeting of 
the Nebraska State Historical society 
at Lincoln was devoted to plans for 
Nebraska’s semi-centennial, which is 

to take place next year. An effort is 
i being made to establish local historical 

societies in every county in order to 

gather together material and data 

necessary for a proper celebration 
and also in order that from this time 

on everything of this nature may be 
saved. The passing now of old set- 
tlers and with them so much that is 
valuable of the state’s history has 

brought, about a realization of the 

necessity of societies of this kind. 
Some of the counties have had such 
organizations for many years. 

March 4 to 11 is to be Baby Week in 
Nebraska and all over the United 

I States. Sponsored by the children’3 
bureau of the United States depart- 
ment of labor and assisted by thou- 
sands of members of women's clubs 
all over the country, an effort will be 
made to bring about a better under- 
standing concerning children's prob- 
lems. Although conditions in Nebraska 
are not so acute as in other sections 
of the United States. Nebraska women 

are expecting to take a keen interest 
in the movement. In an effort to co- 

operate with the work, the extension 
service of the college of agriculture, 
Lincoln, will spend a program for this 
occasion to anyone interested. 

State Treasurer Hall has notified 
the state sanitary live stock commis- 
sion that fees derived from the stal- 
lion registration law may he drawn 

from the state treasury to pay ex- 

penses of the enforcement of the in- 
spection law. The law as amended 

provides that the fees shall be paid 
into the state general fund, hut it also 

carries an appropriation of such fees 
for the payment of expenses of inspec- 
tions. The state treasurer has taken 
no action on fee claims presented to 

him by the secretaries of the board 
of health. 

A resolution has passed the Lincoln 
council authorizing the clerk to draw 
a warrant for $25,000 in favor of the 
state university. This is in accord- 
ance with the agreement whereby the 
city is helping buy the campus exten- 
sion ground. 

Meetings of organized agriculture 
at Lincoln last week brought out the 
fact that this state is in splendid con- j 
dition in all the lines represented, | 
and has been blessed with a term of 
unusual prosperity in every depart- 
ment of agriculture. 

The war has reduced the number of 
horses in Nebraska just 8,000, accord- 
ing to figures compiled by the Bureau 
of Crop Estimates, United States de- 

partment of agriculture. The number 
in the state January 1 was 1,030,000, 
compared with 1,038,000 a year ago 
and the same number five years ago. 
The value per head was $94, compared 
with $92 a year ago and $106 five years 
ago. Mules increased during the year, 
from 85,000 to 98,000. The price, how- 

ever, fell off but $1 a head, being $104 
this year and $105 last year. 

Get the Habit of 
Drinking Hot Water 

Before Breakfast 
Says we can't look or feel right 

with the system full 
of poisons. 

1 I 
Millions of folks bathe internally 

now instead of loading their system 
with drugs. “What’s an inside bath?” 
you say. Well, it is guaranteed to per- 
form miracles if you could believe 
these hot water enthusiasts. 

There are vast numbers of men and 
women who, immediately upon arising 
in the morning, drink a glaBS of real 
hot water with a teaspoonful of lime- 
stone phosphate in it. This is a very 
excellent health measure. It is in- 
tended to flush the stomach, liver, kid 
neys and the thirty feet of intestines 
of the previous day’s waste, sour bile 
and indigestible material left over in 
the body which, if not eliminated every 
day, become food for the millions of 
bacteria which infest the bowels, the 
quick result is poisons and toxins 
which are then absorbed into the 
blood causing headache, bilious at- 

tacks, foul breath, bad taste, colds, 
stomach trouble, kidney misery, sleep- 
lessness, impure blood and all sorts 
of ailments. 

People who feel good one day and 
badly the next, but who simply can 

not get feeling right are urged to ob- 
tain a quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate from any druggist or store- 

keeper. This will cost very little but 
is sufficient to make anyone a real 
crank on the subject of internal sani- | 
tation. 

Just as soap and hot water act on 

i the skin, cleansing, sweetening and 
freshening, so limestone phosphate 
and hot water act on the stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels. It is vast- 

ly more important to bathe on the in- 
side than on the outside, because the 
skin pores do not absorb impurities in 
to the blood, while the bowel pores do, 
—Adv. 
— 

Correction. 
“The great American drama,” re- 

marked the eminent critic, “is still un- 

written.” 
“You’re wrong,” answered the play- 

wright. “I wrote it three years ago. 
but I can't get any manager to pro- 
duce it.” 

[HICK, GLOSSY HI 
FREE FROM DANDRUFF 

Girls! Beautify Your Hairi Make It 
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant—Try 

the Moist Cloth. 

Try as you will, after an application 
of Danderine, you cannot find a single 
trace of dandruff or falling hair and 
your scalp will not itch, but what will 
please you most, will be after a few 
weeks’ use, when you see new hair, 
fine and downy at first—yes—but real- 
ly new hair—growing all over the 
scalp. 

A little Danderine immediately dou- 
bles the beauty of your hair. No differ- 
ence how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is im- 
mediate and amazing—your hair will 
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an 

appearance of abundance; an incom- 
parable luster, softness and luxuri- 
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true 
hair health. 

* 

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any store and prove 
that your hair is as pretty and 60ft 
as any—that it has been neglected or 

injured by careless treatment—that's 
all. Adv. 

Probably. 
“I read a funny story about a hair 

in the soup the other day.” 
“Must have been a married hare.’’ 

WOMAN AVOIDS 
OPERATION 

Medicine Which Made Sur- 
geon’s Work Unnecessary. 
Astoria, N. Y. — “For two years I 

was feeling ill and took all kinds of 
.. -.- .tonics. I was eet- ii 11111111111111111111111111111 5 ^ 

nig uay. 
I had chills,my head 
would ache, I was 
always tired. I could 
not walk straight 
because of the pain 
in my back and I had 
pains in my stom- 
ach. I went to a 
doctor and he said I 
must go under an 

operation, but J did 
not go. I retd in 
t»e paper bdouc 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound and told my husband about it. I 
said ‘I know nothing will help me but I 
will try this.’ I found myself improv- 
ing from the very first bottle, and in two 
weeks time I was able to sit down and 
eat a hearty breakfast with my hus- 
band, which I had not done for two years. I am now in the best of health and 
did not have the operation.” — Mrs. 
John A. Koenig, 602 Flushing Avenue, 
Astoria, N. Y. 

Every one dreads the surgeon’s knife 
and the operating table. Sometimes 
nothing else will do; but many times 
doctors say they are necessary when 
they are not Letter after letter comes 
to the Pinkham Laboratory, telling how 
operations were advised and were not 
performed; or,if performed,did no good, but Lydia E.Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
poundwas used and good health followed. 
_ 
If yon want advice write to Lydia E. Pinkham 3Iedicino Co. (confidential), Lynn, Blass. 
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